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AN IRISH CATHOLIC NOVELIST.

An amiable trait ini the character of Charles Dickens
was his readiness to &ct as sponsor, as literary godfather,
ta the productions aio promitsing young authors. Pas-

-p sessed af that sublime self-confidence whichi is character-
istic of genius, hie was neyer a prey to the timorous

* jealousy which causes meaner craftsmcn ta see in every
fellow-worker a dangerous rival. During the period of
*hii editoriai convection with Ilouuehold Word* and Ait th#.
liar Rournd, hie gave proofs of his stirewd discernment by
introducing to the public several writers whose after pro-
ductions are nc>jw valuable portions of our literature. lit
was in the pages of these periodicals that WVilkie Collins
first evinced t hat talent for weaving mysteriaus and intni-
cate plots which has made his naine famous. Adelaide
Procter, ton, whose exquisite verses have delighted. sa
many readers, bath Catholic and Protestant, was a
.,rof vgè af Dickens, sending, with the delicacy af a truly
refined- mind, hier first verses ta Iloustehohil W1ordi under an
assumed naine, lest the editar should be pained at being
.unable.to accept the cointributioa of the daughter of Barry
Cornwall.

But there is anather lady whose first appearance in the
litera ry world was made under the same graciaus auspices,
and whose writings are not as well known in America as
tbey deserve ta be. Rasa Mulholland is a journalist,
novelist and poet of distiriguisbed ability. Yet she has
-not been as successful ai Mà\r. Collins or Miss Procter,
with whomn she began lier cancer on an c quai footing.
Trhe, reason of this may be that hier writings have flot the
devotional character which inakes the latter a favaurite
with those af piaus dispositions, white they are yet
entirely free from the prurient sensationalism which coin-
rnends ta more worldly-minded readers the author of "The
Woman in White."

Tbaugh pursuing three branches of bier profession, Miss
Mulholland is essentially a poet. It is nat menely tbat
ber prose, like that ai Father Ryan, is smoath and musi-
cal as verse, that it bas mare metrical rhythmical beauties
than what the friends of WVatt Whbitman are pleased ta
style pottry ; but it is the wealth af poctic imager spread
profusely over every page, the landscapes drawn, with the
strong, quick touches which dilettantisin cannot hope ta
possess. the bidden beauties af nature shown ta us, beau-
ties which pass unnaticed by ail but the poetic eye-it is
this that shows that, thaugh'compelled perchance ta fol.
low more level paths, the aur bar ever turns her-gaze up-
wards ta the heights af Parnassus.

This aiticie does not propose ta spcak* ai the paetica'l
works of Rosa Mulbolland, ta which no higher recoin-
mnendation can be given than tbe generous praise af that
scbolarly poet and editor, the Rcv. Mattbew Russeill, S.
.J., cf the Irh MopihI3,. The writer desires ta tell the
readers of this Rivrz-w something of the cbarming and
pure tales of this gifted author, boping that they may be
induced ta read them, and belicving that tbey will find
the sanie pleasure in their perusal as himself.

"The XVild Birds of Kiileevy" (New York: Hickey
& Ca> is ane of the mast fascinating and, at the same
tume, most 'wholesame works of fiction that can be placed

ia young person's hands, flot that aur eiders also will
flot find it very entertaining. As the sub.tîtle tells us, it
is a romance, nat af the days af cbivalry, cf dragons and
encbanted castles, not, as some migbt imagine, of those
gallant exiles known as IlThe XVild Geese ai Erin," but
a romance of the nintteenth cent ury. The characters are
plain, everyday peuple (the hcro and heroine, af course,
excepted) ; there are no diabolical villains, wbose images
imprcss theniselves on aur minds, and give us nightmare
aiter we have sat up reading till midnigbt. No h arraw-
ing episodes strain tht: nerves to a hysterical pi.tcb,
althoglr there is plenty of sarrov, plenty af cruelty on
the par of that hard-bearted goddess, Fate, who so
deligbts (in novels at least) ta kcep Ioving bcearts dis-
united. And yet it is a romance I Perhaps it is ratber
the method af treatient, than the incidents themselves,
wbicli canstitute itsuch. Perbaps it is the halo of poetic

fancy wbicb envelopa aillof the author's creations. Cer-
tain it is that thero is here no trace of that absurd realismn
cf which Howells and James are the apostles, wbich
busica itself about the tnivialities, the natbings ai lufe.
Cari any poet be a realist af this type?

But the current is chan g. Teint oea h
heroic and the beautiful ia ginning to reassert its dlaims,
and it is devoutly ta be wishel that the rcturning tide
will carry Miss Mulholland's romances into the baven cf
popularity.

To came back ta aur TVj&i Birds. Tbey are an Irish
boy àrd girl, Kevin and Fanchea, brother and sister,
nlot by nature, but by the kindness af Kevin's mother, who
toak the orphan Fanchea into hier. poor cabin and *reared
bier as bier own daugliter. }{and in lîand they stand ta-
gether an bleak Killeevy mauntain, gazing out upon the
blue ocean, and whîite thre little maid pours forth a rush-
ing torrent of sang, the taîl, awkward framre of ber coin-
panian quivers with emation wîîich lie endeavauirs, but
vainly, to express in wvords. Deeply and bitterly hie feels
bis awn impotence. By the neiglibours, and even bis
parents, Keviu is regarded as a doit, who will. never be oi
any use'autside af bis iather's patato.patcb. Gaod Father
Ulick has faund lîim incapable of mastering the rudiments
ai learning, and bas given himn up in despair. But he is
Fanuliea's liera. To bier there is. no one in the world soý
wise or so clever as Kevin; and bier sunny childish iaith
in hum is the sole ray ai ligbt which cheers hum during
bis long night vigils wben wondrous visions pass through
bis beated brain, maddened with the knowledge afi Us
poweriessness.

But Fanchea is stolen by gipsies, who believe that the
silver of hcer voice migbt be prafitably canverted into
lining for their pockets; and Kevin must go. out into the
wide, wicked world, af which hie is s0 ignorant, in order
ta search for bier. The necessity of action seins ta apen
the bidden springs af genius in bis nature, which noiv be-
gins its noble development. It is ta London be goes,
bardly knowing wby, ta begin bis searcb. Hither, too,
Fanchea fîues on escaping iroin ber captars, and here sbe
dwells ýiithin a stone's throw af Kevin ; bier voice sounds
in bis ears as she sings anc night in the streets, but they
neyer came together.

Fanchea's fniend, the 'warni-hearted, impulsive, nielan-
choly little Signara, witb bier flowers, and lier barp, and
bier hapes ai saine day painting a great picture, is a
toucbing figure. The child writes home to Kevin, whois
ever in ber thoughts, but she can ouly address bier letter
ta IlKilleevy Mountain, Irelanid," a place unknown tu the
postal authorities, and ai course thre loving missive is
returned ta ber.

It viauld be forestalling a pleasure for aur readers were
we ta tell thein in detail bow Fanchea cames ta be
adopted by eccentric aId Lord %Valdemar, who secs in
bier a future Patti or Nilsson ; how Kevin educates hum-
self with the assistance ai a kind gentleman, Mr. Thistie-
ton Honreywood, who, encourages bis literary aspirations,
and induces hitn ta cultivate bis .poetic talent; haw
Fanchea and Kevin botb go abroad, and how the latter
studies German mysticisin in the persan ai the Baroness
Ida, who bears saine resemblan'ce ta Arnolia Lorraine in:
"1Viviarn Gre3'," but is a much more natural creation than.
any ta be found in that splendid jumble ai impossible
characters and improbable incidents; how Fanchea is
wooed in vain by young Captain Waldemar; bow ICevin
becomes the unconsciaus victim of the jealousy ai bis
patron, wbo believes hum in lave with the Baraness; and
bow at last, in onc of the beautiful churches ai sunny
Italy, the home ai sang, Kevin hears again -the tanes of
that bird-like vaice which has ever been present ta hizu.
through the long weary years; and the grand Celtic-
strains oi tnat familiar Il Hynin of the Virgin Triumphant,'
sung so olten on Killetvy's Maountain, draws Fanchea's
hero and lover ta bier :ide ; and the truant 44 Vîld Birds
return together ta the parent nest.

In the IlWicked Waods ai Tobtreevit " Miss MItuhol-
land strikes a lowtz and less cheerful key. Mýary Maurne
is nat, sa lavable a heraine as Fanchea, non is Paul Finis..
tan so noble a hero as Kevin.. But although this navet
does not possess the [subtle, indes.cnibable charmn which.
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